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Decision No. .... .... • 

) 
In the matter ot the investigation } 
Ctt gas rates, service and operations ) 
or CENTRAL COUNTIES GAS COM?.Al'4"Y on ) 
the COI:lm.1ssion"s O'WD. :notion. ) 

----------~----------------) 

BY T.BZ COMMISSION: 

Case No. 1661. 

SEVENTH SUP.P'LEME~"T'JJ.. ORDER 

"llEEP.E.t..S, in Decision No. 9844 in the above ent·1 t1ed 
I ,/ I 

matter th1s Co~ss10n proV1dedw1th reterence to Schedules 

"AW and. "E" therein established that said rates would be s'O.1)-. : 

joct to increase or decrease upon ap~oval ot the Railroad 

Co~ssio~ on the basiS or three (3) cents per thousan~ cubic 

teet tor each ten (10) cents increase' or decrease, respect1'V'ely, 

in the ~r1ee or oil above or below the price or $1.76 per barrel 

t .o.b. Visalia·, and 

,.1.aERE:AS, Southern Ce.1i!ornia Gas Company has purchased 

the properties ot· Central Counties Gas Comp~y and. said Schedules 

"A'" and "':3'" are superseded. by Schedules 'B-1 and ]:-2 or Southern 

California Gas Company, end 

w.a:EREAS, SOuthern California Gas Company now makes 

art1dav1t that· on ~~uary 18,.l929, the price or oil was reduced 

. to $.966 per barrel t.o.b. Visalia, this be~g seventy-nine (79) 

cents less then the basic price upon which rates were estab11 she d 

1:0. Decis10n No·. 9844. 

IT IS EER'€:BY ORDERED that Southern CalitoX'nia Gas Com:ptmY' 

reduce its rates designated. as Sched'CJ.es E-l ond E-Z ettect1ve tor. 
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. 
all regular meter readings taken 0:::1. Cld atter Febl"1laJ:'Y 18" 1929, 

so that they shell be equal to twenty-tour (24:) cents per thousm.d· 
." .. 

cubic teet less than those established in De ei si on No. 9944., 

IT IS m::aEBY iO.EtiBER ORDERED that Southern Cel1torn1a 

Gas Co:pany rile with this Commission on or betbro February 18, 

1929, a revision of its schedules as herein order. 

Dated a.t San Francisco, Calitorn1a., this /H 
or ~a'7~ · 1929~ 
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